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Mr. WterJWr on the Confederacy.
The sÿofrù of the Bon. Chs*. Sumner on 

American reietione—delivered on the
10th ult. *t tt*» Cooper Institute, New \ ork, ha» 
been widely circulated throughout the Northern 
State,. It i. an able effort to present the post- 

i Union, in ite existing perils, 
but by British

tion of the American 
before the view of it» citizen» i
subject» cannot but be regarded aa mtschtevou, 
in it, tendency, ina.much a, it give» an unfair 
and strong!) prejudiced repreeenUtion of the 
attitude Great Britain ha» mattained in regard 
to American trouble». Exception also will be 
taken to the argument —that there can be no 
foreign recognition of an insurgent power where 
the contest for independence i» still pending,— 
a, being contradicted by facta of history. Mr. 
Sumner is deservedly held it. eslimaUnn b, the 
.overs of human freedom, a. the WilUrforce o 
America ; and by British Emancipationist, will 
be regarded a. being especially sound on. the

The force of the followingslavery question.
paragraphs on Southern slavery will be felt :

, j;,,rwhere, Slavery has been an accident ; 
here it is the principle. Elsewhere it has been 
an instrument only ; here it is the inspiration. 
Every where it has been kept back in a becoming 
modesty ; here it is pushed forward in all its 
brutish nakedness. Elsewhere it has claimed 
nothing but liberty to live ; here it claims liberty 
to rule with unbounded empire at home and 
abroad. Lood at this candidate Power as you 
will, in its whole continued existence, from its 
Alpha to its Omega, and it is nothing but Slave
ry ! Its origin is Slavery ; its main-spring is 
Slavery ; its object is Slavery, Wherever it 
appears, whatever it does, whatever form it takes, 
it is Slavery alone and nothing else, so that with 
the contrition of Satan, it might cry out,

Me miserable !. which way shall I fly
Infinite wrath and infinite despair r
Which way Î fly is hell ; myself am hell.

The Rebellion is Slavery in arms ; Slavery on 
horseback ; Slavery on foot ; Slavery raging on 
tbs battle-field ; Slavery raging on the quarter
deck, robbing, destroying, burning, killing, in 
order to uphold this candidatfl Power. Its legis
lation is simply Slavery in statutes ; Slavery in 
chapters ; Slavery in sections—with an enacting 
clause. Its 1) iplomacy i« Slavery in pretended 
uabaseadors ; Slavery in cunning letters ; Sla
very in cozening promises ; Slavery in persist
ent negotiations—all to secure to the candidate 
Power its much desired welcome. Say what you 
will ; try to avoid it if you can ; you are com
pelled to admit that the candidate Powrer is no
thing else than organized Slavery, which now in 
its madness —surrounded by its criminal clou, 
and led by its felon chieftains, braves the civili
sation of the age. Therefore any Recognition 
of this Power will be Recognition of Slavery it
self with welcome and benediction, imparting 
to it iKic consideration and respectability, and 
worse still, securing to it Heir opportunity and 
foothold for the supremacy which it openly pro
claims.

“ In ancient days the candidate was robed in 
white, while at the Capitol and in the Forum he 
canvassed the people for their votes. The can
didate Nation, which is not ashamed of Slavery, 
should be robed in black, while it conducts its 
great canvass and asks the votes ofrthe Chris
tian Powers. * Hung be the heavens with black, 
yield day and night, as the outrage proceeds ; 
for the candidate gravely asks the international 
Recognition of the claim to hold property in 
man ; to sell the wife away from the husband ; 
to sell the child away from the parent ; to shut 
the gates of knowledge ; to appropriate all the 
fruits of another’s labor. And yet the candi
date proceed» to his canvass—although all his
tory declares that Slavery is essentially barba
rous, anji that whatever it touches it changes to 
itself ; that it barbarizes laws ; barbarizes busi
ness ; barbarizes manners ; barbarizes social 
life, and makes the people who cherish it barba
rians. And still the candidate proceeds—al
though it is known to the Christian Powers that 
the partisans of Slavery are naturally ‘ filibus
ters,’ always apt for lawless incursions and for 
robbery ; that, during latter years, under their 
instigation and to advance their pretensions, ex
peditions, identical in motive with the present 
Rebellion, were let loose In the Gulf of Mexico, 
twice against Cuba, and twice also against Nica
ragua, breaking the peace of the Vniter! States 
and threatening the repose of the world, so that 
Lopez and Walker were the predecessors of 
Beauregard and Jefferson Davis. And yet the 
candidate proceeds—although it it obvious that 
the Recognition which is urged, will be nothing 
less than a solemn sanction by the Christian 
Powers of Slavery everywhere throughout the 
ijew jurisdiction, whether, on land or sea, so that 
qvery ship, which is a part of the floating ter
ritory, wiil be Slave Territory. And yet with

to relstion to the Dalhoome Cot lege scheme was | 
adopted, and resolutions passed that petitions to 
the Legidatora prat n for an anttndnwot of the 
Act in relation to ])<*ihoueie should he put in 
circulation, and that in this action ethers be is- : 
tiled to co-operate with the Baptist body.

American States.
The late terrible conflict in Georgia, is still

commented upon largely by the pipers. A pretty 
a ecu rate judgment may now be firmed of it. It 
is clear that both parties have suffered fearfully, 
but without any decisive result. Toe Southern 
journals elaim a great victory. The Richmond 
hetpeeteh say» :

European. Mt. Allison Wesleyan Academy
iv l'EB*u ar .new YORK. — Great freiheta aad CoUflffl) Sack ville, H. B. 

had oeeureu in Prance The second Term of the current Academic
' h‘mnel “**» h«t Uft Iaver pool, one frigate ve„ begin on Thursday morning. Nose.

remaining to watch rebel rams, : 5,1,. H. 1
Keitel privateer Alabama was at Table Bay, on ÿct. \2tk, 1363. 2 wka.

August V.h, and reported having cantured fifty- " . „ .. . . . . .
six prizes. In giving publicity to the foregoing Notice we , rectory has given every satisfaction tn that city,1

The Georgia coaled et Simon’s Bay on Aug. are happy U> ztate that the Collégien and Aea- affording assurance thkt the contemplated work • 
10th, and reported having taken fifteen prizes. Institutions are in successful operation. ! for this Province will he all that can be desired.1

The number of students has increased daring the . Mr. McAlpine, agent for Mr. Hntehineor. re new] 
Term, with the proepeet of a still larger number ! in thia city, and will immediately proceed to col-1 g-v

I lew, (V. .......—- IsWatattsW WY.lt tiY T-rosies ' l'

MoVa Scorn DiSicroiT.—Mr. Hutchinson,.
the publisher of the Sl John Directory, intends 

I publishing one for Nov» Scotia, to he issued 1 
ember 1 *b°ut February next. We lean that several ' 
,M>. j similar publication» have been it rued by Mr.f 

j Hutchinson ie Canada, and that the St. John TH-

Btfo SMrrrtrsrmrtTfo; ^ Nts-fieptetctw. 1869
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Bart recti r#l per Arabia, Eurupji Fi,ctoLust 4^ ^

y n pn
The laet was the ship Prince of Wale.-*, bound 
from Valparaiso for Antwerp, which was burred. 

The fiuardian states that the accouchement of 
j the Princess of Wales, who completed her Pith 
Tear on the 1st ult.f is expected in the middle of

A VERY LARGE 3T00K *
STAPLE ASH FANCY j|| v

DRY GOOl)t‘l;
at the com meneement of next Term. It i« un- 
ueceerery at thia time to present to oar readers

T he most importa»! battle of the war, after 
that of the first Manassas, has just been fought 
and wen by the Confederate arms. The result 
is told in a few words : There is no longer an 
armed enemy on tho soil of Georgia ! Only the 
Federal dead,wounded and prisoners now remain. 
The multitudinous host, swelling with confidence I

devastate her home», ha» been defeated and fore-, . , .... _ , L
ed to seek refuge behind barricade and breast- P1'^' . !e 1 ,mt' 8S)'* that “ if things go

tk, along the b anks „f the fer.nee^e River. ""P'ov.ng a., they have done, another two year.

December. A double suite of apartments U be- ^be strong claim* which oar Institutions have op- 
ing prepared and fitted up will, great Bregn.fi r, blic flTour ; but it will .ot be out of place
cence in the York Tower, Windsor Castle, for r , .__ r
the reception of the Prince aod Princess when t0 caI1 attention to the resolutions adopted at 
residing at Windsor. the last Conference in regard to them : —

It is reported that Prince Alfred will in a frw j. TnB AcaPIMIBS, (Inter alia.j—This Con- 
months contract a marriage with the Princes» f,„nce j, being a bio again Ie cornered

and pride, who lately invaded that powerful | ^ ^*nbur8’ ”ho ha* Just *'Bl tbe Mount Allison Academie# to the patronage
State, threatening to overrun her Urruory and ; P T« ^c„h;re dimi. of our own people, red to our f.tlow^ofoni.u

generally, as affording faciliti* flat • first-class 
Academic Eduwtioa, for the yewlhof both sexes, 
under decided Christian influrewa, which are at 
least equal to tho* oArwfl by any other f|-r 
estahushmeot in riafrern British America.

IL—The Coli-Bqe. 1. That, from the re
ports sabmitted, the Cooforeeee learns with pe
culiar idereure that the arraagBBMola made last 
year for the establishment of a College proper at 
Mount AUiaon hare been eo entirely aueeesefnl 
and tbit a work of to mush importai* has 
been commenced so auspiciously, confirming the 
hope that the continued Meeting of Birina Provi
dence may he confidently looked for ia ite Zea
lous pruaecutiou.

2- That, in the estimation of the Conform*, 
tit» Institution, with commodioea edil*, efficient 
Faculty, well arranged Curriculum, jee-, ia al
ready entitled to take rank with the best Col
legiate Institutions of the Pro tin*», and worthy 
of the confidence aad patronage of the public.

X Tnat the Conference would earnestly re
commend to the considerate attention of our 
numerous benesolent friends, this CellqgiaU In
stitution of our Provincial Methodism, * being 
highly deserving of aid by Donations, Bequests, 
the founding of Professorship* and Scholarships, 
fee., in order to givs greater premaoency sad ef
ficiency to this important department of our Coe- 
nexiooal work.

lect the necessary information; and to procure 
uhecriptione. We wish the enterprise entire
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l.**t every heart in all our Buffering land give 
thank* to Almighty Ourl for His great kindness 
for thia signal deliverance !

The N. Y. Tribune sums np the Federal loaves 
as follow* :—Our loss in material is considerable. 
The rebels claim to have taken 3f> to 40 cannon 
and 15,000 stand of small arm». Those who know 

.anything of the wreck and ruin displayed by a 
stoutly contested battle-field wiil think it im
probable that half these arms will prove set vice- 
able hereafter. The rebels will doubtless make 
something in the way of clothing by stripping 
our dead and stealing all they can from the pris
oners in their hands. They further claim to have 
5,000 prisoners, in addition to 2,000 wounded ; 
but Gen. Hragg has not countenanced this vaunt. 
But he has admitted that his 1 oases ar<* heavy, 
especially tn officers. An Atlanta dispatch says 
their losses in men are “ stated to reach from ten 
to fifteen thousand. Another rebel dispatch says 
twelve thousand. The Atlanta dispatch aforesaid 
says Gen. Breckinridge's division lost 1 ,.‘>00 out 
r.f* 1 ,(‘>00 men—leaving rather a small division. 
The fact that they did not venture to follow up 
their success, -though fully aware that with them 
it was “ now or never," demonstrate» the terrible 
extent of their losses. They had nearly a dozen 
Generals disabled—we one Brigadier only—Gen. 
Lytle of Ohio, now dead. We have a lexas 
brigade of unwounded prisoners, numbering 
about 1,800. Our lots in killed and wounded ie 
doubtless below that of the rebels ; probably 
about 10,000, of w hom an eighth to a sixth were 
killed. In prisoner», the Hebei* doubtless have 
the advantage.

President Lincoln has set apart the last Thurs- 
day of November as a day of general thanksgiv
ing to Almighty God for a bountiful harvest and 
for large commercial prosperity, notwithstanding 
the severe conflict in which the nation is engag
ed ; arid recommends also humble penitence for 
national peirer»en«es, and fervent prayer for 
divine interposition on lwhalf of their country, 
for the restoration of peace.

The N. Y\ Herald, remarking upon the pre
sent business prosperity, says:—There is every 
reason to conclude that the next four months will 
be the most commercially active ever known in 
this city. This is, hewever, but a feature of the 
general prosperity of the country, which is with
out parallel for the last forty years. The fact is 
due to many causes, the principal of which are 
the large Government expenditures for the war, 
the expansion of the currency, and the immense 
impetus which ha* been given to manufacturing 
industry of every kind. Although this state of 
things will probably endure for another year or 
two, and may be followed by disaster if care be 
not taken to prepare for the changes which wil. 
follow the suppression of the rebellion, it is not 
the less certain that every interest i* prospering 
to an extraordinary degree, and that now is the 
time for people to make money.

Late accounts from Charleston say that Gen. 
Gilmore's forces are actively employed, but that 
the navy are inactive—that preparations are in 
progress for shelling the city, which w:ll be ready 
very soon—that every form of resistance will he 
made by the Confederates—that a Confederate 
attack upon the Ironside* had resulted disastrous
ly to the Federal forces. Gen. Gilmore’s head j 
juarter* have been removed from Morris to Folly |

wiil see us out of this sad business. We shall 
be going on just as we did before the American 
war, and the only difference will be that the seat 
of cotton will have been to a great ordeal—an 
ordeal which wil! make a great figure in history, 
and the surprise is how little, comparatively, the 
country at large has been affected by it. There 

i was a time when nothing but a famine could 
| have been the result of euch a large stoppage of 
I work. As it is, the rates, with the assistance of 
private charity, have carried the distressed popu
lation through the crisis, without even any aeri- 
oum bvts of health.

K :•* stated in a late letter from Calcutta that 
opinions continue to be divided regarding the 
indentity of the prisoner caught at Ajmere with 
Nana Dhoondoo Punt. The half of the Govern
ment of India which is in Calcutta consider that 
the real fFnd has been secured, while the other 
half at Simla doubt this. Dr. Cheeke, and Mr. 
Court, the Inspector Genera! of Police in the 
Northwest, who knew the Nava well, declare 
that the photographs of this prisoner do not bear 
out the indentity, at.d the North west Govern- ! 
me.lit agree accordingly with Simla instead of 
w ith Calcutta. All, however, ere of opinion that 
the prisoner is a rebel of some note, for he he* 
been delicately nurtured and unaccustomed to 
all kinds of work ; he knows English pretty 
well, and he was most brilliantly received at 
Saloombir. a petty Rajpoot State of doubtful 
loyalty. If he do turn out to be the veritable 
Nana, there will be no little consternation among 
some loyal native chiefs. I hear from Ajmere 
that the prisoner’s skin must have been dyed, 
for it is becoming gradually as fair as that of 
most Hindoo gentry who are not much exposed 
to the sun. His blind companion declares that 
he is the Nana, and he himself, in moments of 
terror, has implored that he may not be sent to 
Cawnpvre, but hanged or blown from a gun at 
Ajmere. Meanwhile the strength of the Euro
pean guard over him has been diminished.

Two Federal steam corvettes had railed from
Madeira in pursuit of the Florida, and one of 
them had arrived at Brest, the other stopping at 
Lisbon. The Florida was to sail on the 23d oil, 
completely repaired, and would proceed imme
diately to meet the second corvette before she 
could be joined by the one which is now under
going repairs at Brest. La France raya tbe 
Federal vessel will be treated like the Florida, 
both belligerents enjoying the same rights and 
advantages. The Confederate loan was quoted 
in Paris at 29 and 30 discount. The Memorial 
Diplomatique says that England has entered into 
un viigugeiuent to acknowledge the present Mexi
can government as soon as Maximilian an
nounces his final acceptance of the crown. Eng
land has also promised to favor every means for 
tho realization of a loan to place Mexico in a 
position to fill her engagements abroad.

On the question of stopping the Confederate 
rams, the Liverpool Courier aaye.—A bill of in
demnity will be required for Earl Russell’s act 
respecting these famous steam rams ; the same 
bill can secure him against pains and penalties 
incurred for prohibiting the exportation of all 
other articles which are deemed contraband of 
war. Why is not an order of council issued pro
hibiting the exportation of war material to Ame
rica 9 Is it only in the case of ships, because

, vu, it1, •Lfo, i j »W 
1 Fa-rv FhIN'

Shawls and Mamies

I »! ! nd Tor Va*n i I» ry I j"" Concrete,'happen to need them met. that
rates are erecting batterie, within min» of Fort 
Sumpter. Complaints against Dahlgren nr. pre
valent.

FaILVRE or TUE CONSCRtmÔN AND ITS 
Consequences in the North—“Tbe Co» 
ecription has proved a failure. We are sorry 
for inis, since we believe it to be the best and 
fairest mode of raising men ; and further we re
gret it. because now, more than at any other 
time aince the war began, we need the men. Our 
armies have never been a» strong as were need
ed ; and this baa prolonged the war and led to 
useless expenditures of blood at.d treasure. If 
at the outset a hall million of men had been call
ed instead of 75.000, the rebellion would have 
been crushed within six months i or if afterwards 
a million had been raised instead of 300,000, it 
would not have iwen continued one tear. Now 
we have had two and a half years of fighting, 
and in les» than three months it wiil be three

Earl Russe!! can perceive any irregularity
Messis. Laird- wiil doubtless lie able to prove 

that they built these ships for a bona fide pur
chaser, and not for the Confederate or any other 
foreign power. We object to the course adopted 
by Earl Russell, firstly, because it places ail ille
gal restriction on our commerce and manufac
tures ; secondly, because it has been penned in 
favor and under the menace of a foreign Minis 
try, and thirdly, because it is an iofriogment of 
the common right of the subject.

St. John's, N. F., Oct. 8, 1863.—Steamship 
Columbia, from Galway, arrived at St.John’s at 
9 p. m., on Wednesday.

Kiri Russell made an important speech a 
Foreign affairs at Biair Gowerie, Scotland. H 
referred at considerable length to the American 
question ; justified England in recognizing the 
Confederates as belligerents, and answered some 
of the imputations brought by the people of the 
North, particularly the recent speech of Sumner.

’fits t
of the blockade

Children’s Fond.
The Financial Secretaries of the aérerai Dis

tricts are hereby reminded of the role which re
quires them to transmit to the graeral Secretary 
of the Fund, immediately after each Financial 
District meeting, e list of the names, ite., of ail 
the childrea in their Districts, respectively, who 
will be claimant! on the Fund the current year., 

D. 1). Ct aiut.
Sussex Vale, -V. B.

v.ars since South Carolina declared herself free *;—;■» i : r - - 1 . .
from the United States, end still the time evil 
cripples us a* at first—want of men. 
could have been more discouraging to the 
diers on the field than the universal shirking of 
the draft ; and nothing could have done more for 
the enemy. The army felt its weakness at every 
point, and saw no hope of reinforcements ; and

Nothing Iln f^ard to the recognition
Mj. ! and asserted that although aelf interest demand- 

i ed that England should break it, she preferred 
the course of honor, as it would have been in
famous to break it. He shelved that the Govern 
ment had not sufficient evidence against tbe Ala
bama to detain her, until after she sailed, andthe phantasy that,man can hold property in man ; the South said—they can get no more men, and j f „„ ,h„ djHiealtiea in the way of inter-

shooting from his lip. ; with the shack), and ( the U s\*tTn"n ’ or he would ! '-renew in such cases.
*"* - ................. ......pluVk Ri-hmond like a ripe apple from the tree; I He drew a line between ordinary v-sseis, un-

Foster is short of men, or North Carolina, with : equipped for war purposes, and steam rams -
its strong Vnion proclivities, could be saved at ; «uich are in themselves formed tor acta of de-
once ; Gilmore is ebottrpf men, or he would have j fence, am! might be used without even touching
Savannah and Charleston long ago ; Rosecrans | the Confederate shores. He asserted that the
ie short of men, or he would hare crushed hragg | Government wai ready to do everything that ttte

iaah in his hands ; with Barbarism on his fore
head i with Filibueterism in his recorded life j 
and with Slavery flying in his flag wherever it 
floats on land or sea ; the candidate clamors for 
Christian Recognition. It is sad to think that 
there has been delay in repelling tbe insufferable 
canvass. • Ia thy servant a dog that he should 
do thia thing f ’ It ie not necessary to bq a 
Christian ; it ia sufficient to be a man—in order 
to detest and combat such an accursed preten
sion.”

(Central Intelligence.
Colonial.

The Agricultural and Horticultural Exhibition 
at Kentville on Wednesday and Thursday of last 
week has called forth on all sides the very highest 
commendation. The Journal remarks.

The Fruit Department of this exhibition de
serves especial nolise, both a* regards excellence 
and variety. Among the Applet we noted the 
following sort : Gravensteins, Golden Pippins, 
Ribaton Pippins (very fine), Bishop Pippins, 
Emperor Alexander (mammoth), Rhode Island 
Greening, .Sweet or Pound Sweet Greening, 
Porter Apples, Catherine Pippin, Flushing Spit- 
zenberg, White Giiliflower, Blenheim Pippins, 
Ironstrom Pippins, King of Pip-
•pins, Snow Apples, Jenny Lind, Nonpareil, 
Baldwin, 20 oz Pippin, Vandervers, Mammoth 
Russets, New York Greening, Gloria Mundi. 
There are several varieties of Crab Apples, red 
and yellow. Tbe Quinces are of surpassing ex
cellence. Of Fear*, there are Capeaumont Pa
radise, D’Automne, Bartlett (magnificant), Du
chesse ef Angoelemc, Swan Orange, Flemish 
Beeuty, Lenite Bonne of Jersey, Busidermite, 
BergamuttK Nova Scotia Seedling, Lord Corn- 
wains (native), Vicar ot Wakefield, Gt. Britain 
(a seedling from Bartlett), Frederic of Wurtem- 
burg, bwan D'Orange, White Nelie, and tome 
others. The Flume and. Apricot* are of exceed
ing size and beauty. The ‘.’rapes excel any mo
derate conception of the adaptation of our cli
mat* to the culture of this most luscious fruit.

A correct snd authorized list of ths prices 
awarded will be given in our next.

Six out of t gang of thieves who have been 
committing depredations in and abont Halifax 
were captured by the police laet week.

A womL.n was taken up last Friday for heart
less and inhuman treatment of an infant 15 
îtT^d* ^’ *D atlemP^nK systematically to starve

A colored man is in confinement in Annapolis
o., c larged with the murder of hi* wife by the 

administration of poison. He hat confessed his

Dalhol-sie Collude.—At a meeting of the 
Aeadre Utitge Boe,d held at WolfvUle on the 
IM «et-, the aetton of the Arnhem Convention

and holding the key of the Confederacy as he 
does at Chattanooga, he would turn tne key and 
open rebeldom to the bottom ; Grant is short of 
men, or he would move on Mobile to day, left 
without defences, and trembling for ite eafety. If 
the 300,000 thousand men last called for by the 
President were had to-day, victory would follow 
victory wherever a rebel corps could be found, 
and the new year would see the insurrection 
everywhere suppressed. We hope the Govern
ment will take immediate measures to reinforce 
the army, and press the rebellion at every 
point.”—\evdmry-port Herald.

A Paris letter to the IForM says the privateer 
“Florida” is being repaired by government em
ployees in a government dock at Brest, and will 
salute the French flag on leaving and receive a 
return salute. Three Federal vessels watch out
side.

•The arguments in favor of the rise of gold 
are 1. Tbe probability that the rebels will con
tinue to resist, and that the war will be indefinite
ly protracted, involving further large govern
ment issues of irredeemable paper. lbe large 
volume of our imports, which is steadily exceed
ing the amount of our exports, and threatens an 
export of specie. 3. The steady diminution of 
the amount of loose gold available for duties and 
for export. On the other hand, the arguments 
against tbe advance of gold are :—1. The proba
ble collapse at an early day of the rebel confed-

duties of neutrality required, everything that h 
just to a friendly nation, and such as they would 
wish done to themselves, but would aot yield one 
foot of right to the menace of Foreign powers.

He complimented the Federal Gorermment 
and Mr. Seward upon the fairness with which 
they discussed matters of difference, but stated 
that there were others, including Sumner, who 
acted differently, lie denounced the efforts of 
those who sought to create trouble between Ame
rica and Europe, and with expressions of friend 
ship towards America, asserted, that all his 
efforts would be to maintain peace. Speaking 
of Poland, he defended England’s position, and 
remonstrated against that of Russia, but did not 
think England should go to war on that subject. 
As regards Mexico, he thought if Mexicans ap
proved of what was being done for them, they 
sheuld be allowed to do so.

The London Times, referring to the with
drawal of Mason from England, suggests grounds 
which have probably prompted tbe government 
of Richmond to address themselves at least whol
ly and exclusively to France. The inference on 
tbe part of the Times is, that the withdrawal of 
M ason is preliminary to some action on the part 
of France. Slidell and Mason were always as
sociated in men's minds, and so also were tbe 
Cabinets of Faria and London. As regards 
American affairs, tbe presence of Mason in Lon
don, typifying the uneucces.ful appeal to Anglo- 
French alliance, hat no doubt been considered

The Supernumerary Fund.
We call the attention of our Ministers and 

people to the following minutes addopted by the 
Conference, at its last session in relation to tbe 
Supernumerary ministers’ andminietere* widew'e
fund :—

1. The Conference ie pained to observe that 
whilst several of its Ministers have recently been 
compelled by tbe failure of their health to be
come Supernumeraries, and consequently clai
mants on the income of this fund : tbe sums re
ported from the Circuits are below the amount 
raised by them in the year preceding, and the 
whole is greatly below the originally estimated, 
and very moderate contribution of an average of 
ten cents per member.

2. T he Conference invites the attention of the 
members of the Church generally to this fact, 
and of tr.e Superintendents, who ere direct-’ 
ed nut only to make the required Public Collec
tions, and the personal application to the mem
bers of classes for contribution»—but also to 
carry out our rules for securing an income to this 
Fund, so considerately end earnestly, that the 
amount raised the next year, and in subsequent 
years, may become commensurate with the in
creasing claims upon its income which must in
evitably occur.

The Couference observes further, that during 
the year, no special donation to thia fund has 
been made, perhaps because that form of liber
ality may not have been the subject of remark to 
our kind and able people, who, we ere sure, hare 
no disposition to forget the Ministers who hare 
worn themselves out in the service of Christ and 
His Church.

in this most valuable Fill. To prevent jmftitig,

ouslr judged to be evidence of character, w as the , g 
study in this derelopefoent. The dose «eldom <*- •
eroding one. and never more than tM> PiHa, settles' 
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Falmoctk, October 3 18fi3.
I had for near three yrere been aMietfd with a 

severe pain and aereoea. at my .teziwk *> tiiei 
the slight»! pressure would produce great pain, 
and no remedy I could procure would remove it. 
until about fourteen mouths ago. that 1 need 
Graham's Pain Indicator, sud Vegetable Antilu- 
lioua PUL I used two doses of the ITUs and 
three applications of the Pain Kradicstor, both' in
ternal and external, which completely cured me. 
and I have notfouadaay eympteot ef retitru #inc% 
An acquaintance suffering with a cramp in hi» 
stomach that was to severe that he could not 
straight himeeff, I gave Mm a dose w hieh removed 
the pain in a few miaules. The Pain Xradtentor 
I have used for aU pains and hurts in my family, 
and it has proved an effectual remedy, the Pills 
are the most safe, gratis, and spacious Pills that 
I her* eves known. There ere remedies which 
should be had in every house.

Thbodobe S. Suaw.

Pare and Buai —Rer.D. R. Clend'nin, Chi
cago, 111., says M a le*er t " l ean add my tc»ti- 
mony to the efficacy ef Mn. 8. A. Allen's World'» 

air Restorer and Zylebalremam, and say that 1 
liave great confidence Lu them, and w< old recenr- 
mrnd them to my friends and the public ” 
i.Sold by druggist» everywhere. Depot, 1Ô8 
Greenwich at. New York.—Avant, liaowx Sl Co 
Agent»—Halifax.

Missionary Meetings.
NEWFOUNDLAND DISTRICT.

St. John’* Ocl 25, 27. Dep.t ReVe T. Harris 
and J. Winterbotham.

Blackhead, Nov. 9. Dtp., J. Winterbotham.
Island Cove, Nov. 10. Dtp. W. E. Shenstooe.
Perlican, Nov. 11, 12. Dep.t J. Winterbo- 

tbam snd J. Waterhouse.
Hants Harbour, Nov. lti, 17. Dtp., J. Water- 

house and C. Ladner.
Carbonear, Nov. 25. Dtp., Jas. Dove and J. 

l*a8coe.
Harbour Grace, Nov. JtL Dtp., J. Winter- 

IjothAm.
BriguR, Nov. 30. Dtp., J. Goodison and J. 

Paecoe.
Port de Grave, Dec. 2 ; Bay Roberts, Dec. 3.

J. 8. Peach, Chairman.

At Fredericton, on the 13th uH., by the Rev. G. O. 
Hewtis, Mr. Andrew Lipratt, to Mia* Mary Ann Mor
ris, both of the above named place.

Br the same, at Douglass, ou the 17th uit., Mr. Mo- 
-rs U. Cobouru, of Sheffield, to Miss Margaret Con 
perthwaite, of Douglass, N. B.

By the same, at Frederieton, on the 19th ultvMr. 
Stephen Howe, to Misa Almira Asu Wood, both of 
Burton.

By the same, at Fredericton, on the 19th ult., Mr 
James Floyd, to Miss Jane Smith, both of the l‘a*i U 
of Chipman.

At fck. John, N. B , on the 6th inst, by the Rev. 
Ingham Sutcltifa, Mr. John Jurdnn, of bimoude, to 
Mr. Gilbert Jordan, of Paradise Row.

At the residence of the bride's mother, Head of the 
Bay, Wallace, ou the 2Uth uit., by Rev. R. E. Craue, 
Mr. David Dickinson, of West Br>ok, Oo. Cumber
land. to Adelia P., 2ad daughter, of the late Robert 
McXim, of the first named p ace.

At We* ley a* Pam mags, Wallace, by tee saM, 1st 
inst., Mr Joseph West, of Londonderry, CoTcnester 
Co., to Miss Busan Welch, of Malageahi Cumberland 
County.

Ou the same day, by the same, and at tho satin*
place, Mr. Alexander G >w, of Wentworth, to M«ia 
Mary J. Daniels, of Acadia Mines.

At Tatcagouche, S. B., on the 9th ult., by the Rev
R. Tweedy, Mr. James Kent, to M;ss Mary Aa® 
Smith.

At Mann, C. E., on the 30th ult., bv the same, 
Benjamin Wills Wood, of Dickering, C- W.. to Miss 
Elisa Harper, of the former place.

At Dalnouaie, N. B., on the 30th ult, by the same, 
Mr. JotmiYnnng, to Minn Mary Ann bevtL 

On the 5th of August, by the Rev. John Read, Mr 
Silas Boas, River Itebert, to Miss Mary Jane Smith 
of Diligent River. 1

(J® the 10th ult.. by the same, Mt. Robert S. Allen, 
of Spencers Island, to Miss Jane Wood, of Fox River.

On the 6th test., by tee same, ID. Ji*ek V. Doha- 
worth, to Afiae Abigail Hatfield, both of FarrsbvroX 

At the Church, Smith's Creek, Kings Co., • N. B., 
on the 28th ult., by the iBev. D. D* Currie, WiiUam 
Coates, Esq., to ifiss Ann P. Stockton, both of Smith’s 
Creek.

At Gaspe, Canada Bast, at the residenee, of tho
bride’s father, on the 23rd ult., by the Rev. David 
Jennings, Wesleyan Minister, Wm. C. Joaea, Esq 
Cashier of the Westmorland Bank, Moncton, N. 
to Miss Alexandrine Victoria, fifth daughter, of Jo
seph Shaw, Esq., of Grape.

At Bate de Verte, on the 8tk iaaL, by tbe Rev. XV. 
Alcorn, ifr. Tinson Braby Bent, to âriss Louisa Os. 
rey.

By the same, on tee 24te ulL, Mt. W». E. Copp, 
of Baie de VeVte, to Afias Rebecca Richardson of the
pariah of West iportend. ->

On tbe 23rd of August, by the ikv. 1L WtdJail, 
Mr. Gearge L Fitch, to Miss Sarah E. MctnnUs, 
both of Port George, Anns poll « Co.

On the 7Uvnat.,by the Rev. Wm. Bullock, Clifford 
K. Einnear, Esq., merchant of this city, to Agriei, 
second daughter of L. B. Piers, Esq.

OHAPTEB. 26.

AX~ACT
TO PH0V1DL FUK THE iustbibvtiun 

AND SETTTÆMENT OFiynesntlOt’S 
IMKJfiKANTti.

Paascil tke 29th da> of April, A. d , IStS i.

Cmmeil, anil

NOTICE.
LL porson-v uro 1-,

h' Id P.'TOvin wl'lefot €
A' «vl^y lwtUidfo 3il «U IrUeft :

Uug.vrr, a 1 nbail u>K l
4>tv l^v h-T rorfrarred.
WM. A. di VRKAi r

f^Uuw. H, »A>. ^ bw.Bridge wau

Autumn & Winter floods.
Nvmu.jf UioAG a m».

H ive received pvt Rosenu;lit, ;u.d >U<uyot Luro- 
r**. * potifcif nf fliftr ctfeneix C

. . Fall Supply of
J>KV GOODS, j

-UOXM.lt!>,> 01 -
ffUcpIiSril.
Vt'rUtYn

VI.» . I

SHAWLS.___  Vk tor maud
Ft H enact’l by the Governor, CmmtH, and .1

Aâscmlky as f cltome : j CluUq .Salk e%l T w«tl MAN TL b»S, L.itest stTTfl.
I. Ob thwpmsâgetâte»An it hheii i»e I*»foil I3resses aud Drees Materials,

for the Goweraer to appoint** Jniaogn ut Ajc*i,| J*» *U iW J aab*>.»bie tyD* *ml b'nbri. s, a splen- 
with a frdUry not to exceed eight hundred dollivs, h i a^sortninut ot Aluflia Goods, Fhiwcr.s, Luc», 
who flffi.if? hare power and whose dntiefr shall ho to Bvnlds cf at! 7fc«-rriptions, HOSIERY
corTtikpoad with the Üreretarv of the Board of i«tf.d GLOVES Ladivs and Ueuts Neck Pies.

Damasks,, ihapem, BoUauds,
Of ary .H'odaffori», or with puMn- wpirifrfl person» < 3 \ vting», Vuforti C-lti., CkiU, Linun sail I Jin 
deriroes ot proaiottitg cmicretion fer tbe t .ioniciu fj.-r Vovrrs, i.i ,-udi^». wuctj ; Gray, Wotic .1 m 
»nd to letjii.b Irete time to tiruo qurli lUtuttUAUou 
»» may uttful, to cnal.le tlicm to send out emi
grant» for wliom there ia likely to be - tillable em- 
plovment ia tbr. cronace.

T« upso 4 Itookai wbica petaour w.rinuy toeu- 
gaee mtibanic», laborers and apprentices, can enter 
their rame» ami adJrenr»

To corraapoml w.iii Cootrtx offioera, ami keep a 
regi.tr» of tire distribution of immigrant» sent into 
tbe interior.

To net aa tk* pn.rdiati of otpbsn children, to 
bind them aa apprentice», . and to prate! ibuut lu . 
case of necessity. »

To"render n.rônnts quarterly to the Financial 
Secretary, at 3 to make art antreal rcpsrt of 1,1. 
prtzixediuge for the information of ibeUovemiet at 
and the L --i-lature.

Tc act nndrr such instrnctlbn. a# may !,- burned ^ -,, 
by lbe G>»eruer tnCoenctl from time to tinac... S utrnv etrif’ « ,

2. Tbe.tiuycruor in Cvoegil rwtj aqfliurrss tirei,,!,,*■ oaLJUj. J-‘ki 
lin ml rant Age ,t to draw from t” trearerv -ucfi ai* 'L " •
»um« a. m«y ter korereary M» SeniifoiSvily yfotlflcf NlW tiOlUMitS

etl and Fanw Cottina Denim., Tn-kn,^-, T-
infra Gent lire iy kUsto Uotkiatr, Gent. Fan, y

,<*£ ôflflSr Vpcr C!cn Bov, Relict, and

3. 3i HONG L CO.
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«>• >V hcrevu the re are uavi# ^f~U*d suitable tW J
fecttletr.cm it .-hall b- jaw lui Jur onupi friunvrTth »''C m st Failli
of T own L*ndi, wh< n Im^racr^d hr the OhvAf 4’ A»* -^l’Amtsd Uytuous, VVhuq» au1 < .rei .W-j.-t* 
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States.

Wesleyan Parsonage Aid Fund.
The Committee of the Parsonage Aid Fund, 

will meet in Sackville, on Thursday, Oct 22d, at 
10 a. nt. All applications to thia Fund, which 
have received the sanction of the District meet
ing» are required to be forwarded to tbe Secre
tary of the Fund, as early as possible.

By order of the President.
0. Butch ex, Sedy.

Committee,—The President, Co-Delegate, and 
Secretary of the Conference,—Herd*» 0. But
cher, Sec’y, IL Pickard, D-D., F„ Botterell, J. 
AUiaon, A.M., C. Stewart, A. M. Desbriaay, O. 
M. Barrett, and C. Dickson, John Humphrey, 
Martin Trueman, Jam* George, A. P. Bradley, 
Esquires.

eracy, in which event it would not require much |)(. the Confederates a» a shackle. The South 
financial skill in our Treasury Department to j a:,pfaied to the Powers, and it should not be a 
compel an early lesumption of «pcc’.e payments. ; n|jn,r of 6Urpr>e that one of them ehould he- 
2. The disbursement on let proximo of several I ,Q ,ak, „ decided course without the con-
million» of gold by the Treasury Department in ! „(-nt ,if lhe ntber. Now things have changed, 
payment of interest on the bonded debt of the Qfle (j- lkll6e ]>ower6 has taken . ujiitiun on the 
United States. 3. The probability that the De- j Amrrjean Continent which . ->.!y enables this 
partment, having a surplus of gold from duties f harassed, unrecognized Confederacy to coc- 
in l.and, will use that surplus to depress the pre-1 £r a ftvor „„ tbe 6tate to which Slidell was 
mium on gold if it threatens a sertou» déprécia-1 WQt (wo ,ears agQ> and is now a sort of neutre- 
tion of the national currency. t 1 i lily with a common antagonism to tbe Federal4. The steady
ahaorption of United States bonds by European 
(and especially German) investors, which create» 
a large sunply of bill*, and tends to keep down 
tbe price of gold. Each view—the bull and the 
bear theory—has its friends in the street. As a 

the leadit^bull. in gold are for
eigners and copperheads."

From Kev. Henry Wako Beecher. N, V— 
Brown’» Bronchial Troche»-” •• It is live year* 

since that I accidently entered your store tor some 
sort of a preparation for Hoar.cncss the Troche.

power.
Galwat, ifcith.—The limes aaye that Earl 

Russell’» Speech relative to ironclads in the Mer- 
aev is interpreted as meaning that the vessels 
will be detained, even if existing law ia in their 
favor, eo that Parliament may be called on to 
press measure» for tbe parpose.

The Directors of the Greet Em tern issued a 
report showing that more capital must be pro
vided or the Company dissolved.

Holloway’» Pill» aki> Ointment.—We stand
hich YOU gave me entirely answered the purpose aghast at the thousands hourly hurried to a prema-
. . . • . ” . «.s. .v__ ..i t .. .. i.... _ __ «t I.«m.-I. ip I tin- Hruiwhich I had in view, bince then in all my lec

turing tour» I put •* Trobces" in^my carpet bag as 
regularly a» I do lectures or linen, and 1 have 
never changed my mind respecting them from the 
first, except to tfiink yet better of that which I 
began ie thinking well of.

I

lure grave, victims of haviag neglec ted the first 
symptom, of diêwse. V%Linker llic complaint 
originate. In the body, er be iatredscsd as- «footy 
through the skin—fatal results may be warded off 

~ or both of these medi- 
1M

by a timely r«course to on* - 
cases.

Thk Rev. E. Botterell, begs to present hi* 
most grateful acknowledgements to those of hia 
friends in St. Johns, Newfoundland, who rent to 
him the address, expressing their approval ef his 
official course as Superintendent of the Sl Johns 
Circuit, and as Chairman of the Newfoundland 
District Also—his hearty thanks for the bill of 
Exchange for the balance of the " Puree” with 
which the Address was accompanied.

SarktiUe, N. B. Sep. 16. 2i

Wesleyan Conference Office.
LETTERS AND MONIES RECEIVED SINCE OCR 

LAST,

Rev. J. 8. Phinney, Bev. T. J. Deindatadt, 
I.P.W., Mr. Geo. Bennieon 82. K. T. Burp* 81, 
Stephen Briggs 81), J- R- Snell, (Hera replied 
by mail), Rev. D. D. Carrie (new sub.), Rev. 1. 
Sbentoa, Rev. W. H. Hearts, B. Coes 816 beat, 
Hev. Ü. Jennings, Geo. Middlemai (P.W. #1), 
Kev. K. Wilson (P.W., Wm. Regers, lew sob. 
82), Rev. K. E. Crane (A good erode from $7S 
to 8100), Capt MeKey 82, Rsv.J. Taylor, Rev. 
'■ W. Dutches Rev. C. Stewert (P.W., -

On on 6th inst, Susan Mary, widow of the late 
Iter. Dr. Twining. * \

On the 7th inst., Elizabeth, beloved wife of Mr. \\ 
Fislay.

On the 6th Inst., at Truro, Elizabeth A., wife of 
Mr. Charles Burnyest, and eldest daughter of Mr. 
Henry Wiaawell, ot thia eity, In tea Sôth year of her 
age.

FORT OF HALIFAX.

ABinrED w
Tbcmday, Got 8

Steamer Alpha, Hunter, Bermuda rad St Tbomaa; 
schrs Will o' the wisp, Curtis, Nassau ; .Vary, Day, 
Baltimore ; Nancy, Ferry, New York ; Sea Slipper, 
Brown, Labrador ; Triumph, Lohnee, Lunenburg.

FniDAY, Oct 9.
Barque EUsa Bares, Frith, New Y ark ; brig Rarer, 

Ryan, Montreal ; brigt Louisa, llayneal New York ; 
Adelaide, Douglas, Liverpool ; schrs Eel ipso, Smith, 
Malaga t York town, Nickerson, New York ; Rival, 
Dunlap, Liverpool ; Native, Foster, Sydney -, Ready, 
Laundry, Newfid ; Lucknow, Wallace, Renard, Cow 
Bay.

Saturday, Oct 9.
Barque Pathhnnder, Crerar, Liverpool ; brigt* Sa

rah, Mundy, Havana ; Caroline, Lerway, Sydney ; 
Albert Adams, Townaeend, Liverpool.

CLEARED.
Oct 8—Brigt* Falcon, Wilson, B W Indie» ; Dash

er, Marsh, Cornwallis ; senrs Mary Jane. Blanchard,
Newfld ; Lark, O'Bryan, P X Island ; Lerader, Cua%
niBgham^PugWMh __ _ .

Oct 9—BrigtaCTrvSnshire, Masters, Bermuda ; Con- 
tinential, Townehend, Idngns; Bridget, Le Blanc. 
Arichat ; schrs Regulatoj-, babean. Port Medway , W 
D Bidford, Landry, Bridgeport ; Henry, Boudrot, Fyd-
D*Oct 10—Brigta Annette, Curtis, F yi Indies ; Gen 
Washington. Kennedy, Sydney ; Albert Adams, Lîn- 
gra ; semra Achtever.Bank*, Botera, Trimnpà, Bynra, 
Miranuchi ; Maud, Lington, Newfld.

Neva Scotia Railway. -
FALL ARR.IYQ IvW K.'f'F.

i ;iI1d afur tfijXD.iY, Oct. ûth, ISv'i, Tcaius !/*■ |y st...
1 A tor ht.

Between Halifax and Truro/ , L^liuï*r”'n■ fian.l, ;i
'♦ater*

UJVirU!. DKENSjES.
«ftifl? I ? te» liràsà Silt X

EUd k" nsec it d Mu» hhct k PdoHAIHi, 
do, aid.

. GaIa « aUI 
HSiorimcuL af.

vemm.rc5 Hol'sl1,
It. M. MUUKAF * CO.

IVLkVI) i(rt(J(K.

St. John, Rnr laad, Boston, &c.

teilifix *i>nrt. 7 16‘
liurw wmve, „
Truro depart, i\ \0 ^.1
Halifax arvLe, |ft \h * »

Between Hah fut and Wladtor.

I iaiii iX lte',«a/( . 
U'iudtvvr urrvc, 
Windsor drDurî, 
rMifo r i rrire, '

amer K 11’KID)It, will leave WimLo 
Johd duri to* the month October a« 

>uti< <‘111% wrfi Uiv «uMMiuie " *N<iw
1 * Vi vy L: iiUvWH’k,” which Jc.iv,;

Hry W wIa Thursday moriïia^ nr B
o’clock. Ivr PtHiiemd an! Bo-ton :

vSsi oin
Wi’.Tfi/**)v ÎI ■/ s noon

I

#A.< McDON%f»l),
Railway Office, Halifax,frth (Jct!1^^eill*eilÉ,ieili 
Get 14. 2w. « h Chrve * Col St.in 2m.

Photograph Albums and Cards.
" AT T1IE .

WESLEYAN BOOK ROOM
OL U PUoU)gri*phit; Ai!>ut:is **»v« 8ou*elkni*{ U* 

rrconmiend tWn lieyor.d mere tinîiéi, They 
ire got up with gnat title and tirâmes, and .at

tbe s»mo time a ith a dut regard to durability ; and 
are ai ail price* Irvin LO cents upwai-U, act vrdin-
to fi’/.e and quality.

Wc have also a nine lot of

, “ CARDS DE VISITE,”

DR. BJUDWA.YB PILLS THE PILL 
CURE.

THAT

C. W. Dutcher, Rev. C. Stewart (P.W., Haerv 
Trueman 81), W. Black, Esq^ Rev. J. Pare*. 
Rev. Jus. Sutcliffe, Rev. A. W. Turner, Rev. P. 
l’reatwood, Rev. Jas. Dora (new sub.). Rev. R. 
Tweedy (P.W.. John Daweon 82, Kdwfl. Gam
mon 81, Jos. Kent 81), Rev. A. 8. Tattle (P.W.
J. Bennett 82f»J. Plummer 82, E. Smith 82, 
W. Meeeuly 83—88. Payment muff* »• request
ed). Rev. J. Reid, Rev 8. B. Martin (B R 83, 
P.W., P. Rockwell |1), Rev. W. Smithson (Both 
amounts credited), Rev. Dr. Dewolfe, Rev. Dr. 
Pickard, Rev. T. U. Davies, Rev. W. Aliunt, 
(P.W, Edwd. Wood ra, ra. C. Sra* c

• ' ? sl *• «'*: >§ld To v-4f

Ai, JU
Mriv

HaptOfl.tV l7Ha I
VV ► ut, St
SulurdAv, 11 'l «!

-r*\ h, A*
rta onia. ,/t i 

Haltfav to
*'. * u. i'anuraii.

P 'ivv, .

u liter i.

7 :,o
a .a>

12 All
16 0f>
14 ÜÜ 

informa ti«>u can

ifnehiee,
* Alt>:»ifuaà,

T -rouzh tiukdd oa'. auy lur 
1* had oti AppYi- atlvn to

A A F! CHKHinTON, 
£cj84 2‘ rA,'taüt, < >rduam e bquurc.

“ MADE FROM
The Furo Balsams of Vermont.

X. H. D3WKS’S
. .. , VJiliK TMU-fi

BALSAMIC LLIXIK.
sniublc fur A1 being, including pictures of lier hancet, ffand .»H nhl C on^h Kernel y, hu,
Majesty the (Juu-n, the Ltc. Prince Consort, the • been tirad witàteeùro seta• (tt 101 .1.3 y<*rs It 
Prince atxl Princess cf Walc<«, aod other Brit Mi WéV"rtikt.LLÙ luuai t ^uugU». C -l U, W uu »p- 
Celebntte. AkoPresident Abtahami>it*«ote,ami io^ ’ ongh, ^r,,'i^ ^; :n •, un i a!! '1' a%<• of tho 
Proidtitit J' flereun J>avu, the CcneraD of tU ibfoet awd rln-at imd an ! nil diirfl-'-s tend
American armies, hoih Federal sod Confederate iog to Consomption.
fie., f Wc Lavt; te ,li4auo-..x.i i. nt\ inuay (>i i:‘r ' -»t j-hy-

Cani* if Flower», Fruits Ac , And Fancy Al- l Ki'î«ns an Î *te , • , ! -
bums Card pictures ingrc.it variety, AU at very I wc> m^w’ioTi ih* Hon IV»! 1 Mlhr»zh:tm. Li -nt <iov- 
low price*. , < ruoi vi VeruiOi i ; h m b.iti s i urner, i«t»’ J idgt

of the .hi
I Wil ! Î.

JOHN

Oct. 14.

rorVTKRFEITA.
SOME vile b’vmdlorg Imv - l»onn palming off

upon the inhabitants of ti.e CanatfriTe, eoiintcr -,
felts of my wave rani remedies—Hollo way’s HIP* ^t,rr * A 
and OiuUuunt. 1 D.-nreXuru warn ail LTtAL'g-r*», j 
AjK)thecari»'»s that I hay- placed a »tamp upon 1
myrcme-ltcs, and have-changed thn wrappen*, &c , * . .
so that none c an Ikii to so»» the ditfereni e betwe-n |ile x. ' !’’ ' ' 
the old style a:id the new. Therefore dealt*» 1 “y* »*■»
«-ill consult th^ir owti *afetv by buying no more ,mi-1 ^

, 1 >r. J D Wood-

vUl S: V.

vi i A IX *»
eui-^ e« il#- 

A v.-rv, Hro

old style Pills and Ointment, as I cannot warrant
for tiv ir being y nuine. To tiose who hare tho 
old stvle uu baud, d they are iu unbrok :i pack- 
ggf-ÿ, f will exchange them f >r n^w style, at my
own expense—that is tn say, I will pay the freight
to my depot and beck, * r turned to me before tli* 
1st day of November, 1ft**.

80 Maiden Lane, New York 
THOMAS HOLLOWAY.

STEAM SAW MILL
For Sale or to Let.

’|*HK SoWriVr il iraffidHs»^ to fliit)ire the 
' A . t

Sept :

'■ ■ V l;,:» >||| ,
* Irw ... r k. Ar ,
F UK>H r A C > Krvprinfor»,

( .•'>!«. A il J >uW!W J
••ru. ; g! '.ai, C. K. S^q-l by M 

v,p ['■ -vnr.uT r.(. rtnr! (ico (.* Good- 
ian >r< r hire ret. Boston. l'n<', '19
aaU-1 H pi'» )'i c. 
d L ( ... r 1 A K -r-vth, l?.-d
A • 1 • : .r » >. AUo .- .vliiy If

Jvl.u»o>* L Lagar, A U Wooti-
Duriv y, 1 lui.fax.

British Shoe Store.
v.Miirit j. Kirn innk

II». rcoeivçil,foiti*r»ui.f,!j v L'/vTe- t>U'».8

8,„tiAbB6, |kS Kw,i»>..ai«—» n.. » »•-
pvriur a'»-.rtni'-u I-» u‘ ’ 'v- t. ». ..c l

.aiMk’tii'foW.ifr
hjub’u’ IV* > vt rin Uiitn ffid« and bias

......  i l: '♦•
M !■- I I-

■ Vri. IC I* En . d st.)' v v ,T»d It.ruts
-ie'h-k L wthvr ol»jVot*.

f)ur •'Xv/V- '>t yiu •:

RW» f te* V

There axe thcusacd. of person, who have fa
vren been -i».reg with tome fsTortie pill», and 'l"n^ "> "i«P»years oeen uo»m« nun some proraonut A .StMun* i»mn bam M'U sadtm Hold propertyf
ieiagine that they mnsotbw without them, » haw ^ «amsetaff .«foirewitj, at UUarfoit-tuwa, 1’. L, L- ]
we hear that smaa has baen taking »uch and suchJ land owned bv ItoB Dr Tuun^. : pi' i,
.. pill, for yean," it is fois to pre-nmc he i, ukinp f M* h **} r»r,h* "K” ,îth r'««r ' ” Kt-' ;'**

F ■,, ’ . ... , » do, and ia goad wo-krn- orner. > '»«•• ' *' r“'*

have been afflicted witn v^.LI.r..re», Inaigestmn, w r'-Hih over ten vear», ôr i: c*iffiefc,»e./füi ton *'tv'.h.. » d - -
Constipsoon. Llrar Compdaint, Jamndme. Dps-i y*ra wtth «V I^tireetrw.SK **« »ri. .^eof pev-l

dowovaa it euure .Hfkrto' jok O' M." •
- ■

'■ a ■ '14K'" ;-a • '' _ .. a , w.. - ••
_____ arigmat complahu. Now we ffukwf fawwafoe» can*, had an .|(die.u*w w-rt u ' “ rt‘ ’rt<y*
notas thatif *«e misguided people will., foU i Bv*. Lti..k’ev m .^Miouet .wu, J .j, fom. ktiq , WLribhixle and Retail.
Bsdwsr’a BU», that frwa one to ux boxes VUlatVob^or to îe^^crin-r^ B. I Jgrw» ifo*r North K w tth'v.m»., .

:» * ■ ,r..u: v '»■ —P - : esx *n’

CoMOpanau. Urar urmpmuu, raun.lrce. lhya-, yew Lre^. sa.,K me »ri
pepsi^sSc., for years, end from habit h*ve ^ch«.uig. it toe p upwfr °» ul‘k doff 
some fcronte pill tl»t afford, mere temporary re- î _the ma,J,iatrv mil be offetwl for », 
lief, Vrithont ttnnkfhg that the pill» they are Uktsg • the hoflifirg.

It.,.,, I,t „ !i 
f ,ie *

4.d

iv i
.A Ho

y.Lh iiKT

i

rysir’'.rrn*,
w«d t Jo «9 tevb<yV3! if fc&z


